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l-catalyzed asymmetric
transformations: the lightest halogen causing
a massive effect

Samuel Lauzon and Thierry Ollevier *

This review aims at providing an overview of the most significant applications of fluorine-containing ligands

reported in the literature starting from 2001 until mid-2021. The ligands are classified according to the

nature of the donor atoms involved. This review highlights both metal–ligand interactions and the

structure–reactivity relationships resulting from the presence of the fluorine atom or fluorine-containing

substituents on chiral catalysts.
1. Introduction

Fluoroorganic molecules have received widespread interest in
recent research in view of the fact that their synthesis is virtually
missing from any biological processes. Being the 13th most
abundant element in the lithosphere, uorine is mostly present
in water-insoluble minerals, i.e., uorspar (CaF2), cryolite
(Na3AlF6), and uoroapatite (Ca5(PO4)3F), which limits its
uptake into living organisms.1 Also, the nucleophilicity of
uoride is diminished by its high hydration energy, and there-
fore, this anion is inadequate for any nucleophilic substitution
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reactions in aqueous media. As a result, only a dozen of natu-
rally occurring uorometabolites, i.e., uoroacetic acid, u-
uorinated fatty acids, (2R,3R)-2-uorocitric acid, (2S,3S,4R,5R)-
nucleocidin, and (2S,3S)-4-uorothreonine, have been identi-
ed so far.2 Since then, such scarcity has been compensated for
by man-made uorine-containing pharmaceuticals, of which
many have been welcomed as blockbuster drugs on themarket.3

Molecular conformation, membrane permeability, and meta-
bolic stability are all properties affected by uorine substitu-
tion, but the impact on the pharmacodynamics and
pharmacokinetics of a lead remains quite unpredictable.4 The
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Table 1 Electronegativities of selected atoms and functional groups

Atom or group cP ce cH cJ

H 2.20 2.28 — —
F 3.98 3.95 — —
Cl 3.16 3.03 — —
Br 2.96 2.80 — —
I 2.66 2.47 — —
NO2 — 3.40 — —
CN — 3.30 — —
CF3 — 3.35 3.46 3.29
CHF2 — — 3.00 2.94
CH2F — — 2.61 2.61
CH3 — 2.30 2.27 2.30
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specic behaviour of uorinated compounds arises from the
short, strong, and highly polarized C–F bond that electrostati-
cally pairs with the neighbouring atoms, bonds, and lone pairs.5

Instead of being targeted only for biological activity purposes,
various chiral organouorine compounds were employed as
catalysts in asymmetric transformations.6 Among the known
strategies for designing enhanced stereodiscriminating cata-
lysts,7 the conversion of known catalytic systems into
F-containing ones unlocked new interesting features ensuing
from the uorine effect. Chiral uorinated catalysts benet
from (i) electronically and (ii) sterically customized properties
and (iii) being used in uorous biphasic systems (FBS). Since an
increased reactivity in acid catalysts is oen a synonym of
electronic deciency, Pauling (cP), empirical (ce), Huheey (cH),
and Jaffé (cJ) electronegativities values are provided for a selec-
tion of atoms and groups (Table 1).8 Fluorine is the most elec-
tronegative element on the Pauling scale (cP¼ 3.98) and is most
frequently used as an electronically impoverishing substituent
in ligands. The CF3 group is also electronically decient, much
more than other C-based substituents, and its c value is similar
to the ones of the CN and NO2 groups, known as strongly
electron withdrawing groups (EWG). A set of steric parameters,
Table 2 Steric parameters of selected atoms and functional groups

Atom or group �DG (kcal mol�1) �Es n

H — 0.00 0.00
F 0.15 0.46 0.27
Cl 0.43 0.97 0.55
Br 0.38 1.16 0.65
CN 0.17 0.51 —
NO2 1.10 1.01/2.52a —
Me 1.70 1.24 0.52
CH2F 1.59 1.48 0.62
CHF2 1.85 1.91 0.68
CF3 2.10 2.40 0.91
iPr 2.15 1.71 0.76
SiMe3 2.50 3.36 1.40
Ph 3.00 1.01/3.82a 1.66
tBu �4.20 2.78 1.24

a Thickness/width values.
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e.g., A values (�DG),9 Ta (�Es),10 Charton (n),11 and biphenyl
rotational interference values (IX–H),12 and Boltzmann-weighted
Sterimol parameters (wB1, wL, and wB5),13 eases the comparison
of bulkiness between selected atoms and functional groups
(Table 2). Fluorine is a small element (van der Waals radius ¼
1.47 �A vs. 1.20 �A for H vs. 1.52 �A for O)14 and generally causes
minimal steric perturbation upon H to F exchange, whereas the
substitution of C–H by C–F in a methyl group successively leads
to an increase in size (Me < CH2F < CHF2 < CF3). Thus, uorine
is a powerful tool to increase the steric hindrance – evenmore in
polyuoroalkyl groups – rendering the CF3 group as a bulky
substituent in the general order Me < iPr� CF3� Ph� tBu. The
CF3 group is a key component for ne-tuning simultaneously
the steric and electronic properties, which is undeniably of
great interest for ligand design. Following the “like dissolves
like” principle, a chiral ligand bearing sufficiently long per-
uoroalkyl chains, i.e., ponytails (RF), acquires a strong affinity
for the uorous phase, also called “uorophilicity”.15 This
engineered technology involves the temperature-dependent
miscibility of uorous-organic solvents leading to partition of
two phases at lower temperature. The uorous ligand (or cata-
lyst) can be selectively separated from the reactant/product
mixture and recovered using various experimental methods.

The synergistic participation of the steric, electronic, and
physical properties brought up by the chiral uorinated ligand
may modulate the stereoselective event of a reaction positively
vs. “uorine-free transition states (TS)”. This review highlights
both metal–ligand interactions and structure–reactivity rela-
tionship related to the presence of the uorine atom or uorine-
containing substituents on chiral catalysts. The article focusses
on the molecular architecture of the ligands rather than on the
type of reaction they were employed in. The selection of chiral
uoroorganic ligands are classied according to O-, N,O-, N-, P,
N-, P- and C-binding modes with metals. The advantages of
using catalytic systems involving uorine for both the reactivity
and the stereochemical outcomes are highlighted, compared,
IX–H (kJ mol�1)

wSterimol

wB1 (�A) wL (�A) wB5 (�A)

�4.0 — — —
19.2 1.52 3.12 2.03
38.1 1.80 3.99 2.03
42.5 1.95 4.29 2.03
25.6 — — —
32.4 — — —
40.4 1.88 3.43 2.02
— — — —
— — — —
50.6 1.87 3.75 2.60
52.6 1.91 4.56 3.17
47.2 — — —
33.1 1.70 6.80 3.15
76.6 2.76 4.54 3.17
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Scheme 2 (Sa)-4/In
III-catalyzed HDA and DA reactions.
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and discussed. Furthermore, the effects on the stereochemical
outcome arising from using uorinated ligands vs. non-
uorinated ones are oen provided when both results were
available in the literature. The set of examples for promoting the
massive effect of uorine in metal-catalyzed asymmetric catal-
ysis is not exhaustive; hence uorinated reactants, solvents,
additives, and Brønsted acids-based catalysts are not reviewed
herein.

2. Chiral fluoroorganometallic
complexes
2.1 O-Based binding modes

2.1.1 Phosphoric acids. Chiral phosphoric acid (CPA)
ligands (Ra)-1–3 and (Sa)-4 were obtained by the phosphoryla-
tion of uorinated 1,10-bi-2-naphthol (BINOL)-type ligands and
were described as promising candidates for enantioselective
applications (Fig. 1). As an example, the uorination reaction of
b-ketoesters 5–8 using the 3 : 1 (Ra)-1/ScCl3 complex afforded
the corresponding a-uorinated products 9–12 with 78–84% ee
(Scheme 1).16 The importance of the eight uorine atoms was
demonstrated based on the low 11% ee obtained for (+)-9 using
the ScIII salt of the non-uorinated CPA. On the other hand,
(Ra)-2 17 and (Ra)-3 18 were respectively employed with CuI salts
in the synthesis of chiral polyuoro N-containing compounds,
albeit with modest ees.

In another application, cycloadducts (S,R,R)-15 and endo-
(R,S,S,S)-16, respectively obtained from the hetero-Diels–Alder
(HDA) and the Diels–Alder (DA) reactions between dienophile
13 and cyclopentadiene 14, were synthesized with excellent
yields and stereoselectivities using the binary (Sa)-4/In

III cata-
lytic system (Scheme 2).19 In most cases, a higher
Fig. 1 Chiral fluorinated CPA ligands 1–4 in metal-catalyzed
reactions.

Scheme 1 [(Ra)-1]3/Sc
III-catalyzed fluorination reaction.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
chemoselectivity was noted for the HDA cycloadduct vs. the DA
one. The stereoselective induction was explained by the
important p, p interaction, arising from an electrostatic pairing
between one electronically decient pentauorophenyl ring and
diene 14, together with highly sensitive ortho positions occu-
pied by F atoms.

2.1.2 Carboxylates and alkoxides. Known as valuable cata-
lysts in the chemistry of diazo compounds, chiral RhII tetra-
kis(carboxylates) are rather expensive to be easily used in
industrial applications. The recyclable chiral uorous RhII

complex (S)-18 was then targeted in the cyclopropanation
reaction of diazoester 19 and styrene 20 (Scheme 3).20 Whereas
it was less selective in terms of ee than (S)-17, the peruoroalkyl
chain allowed an efficient recovery of the catalyst using both
liquid and solid uorous phase extraction strategies. Slight
improvements of the chiral induction were obtained in the
insertion reaction of 19 into the C–H bond of cyclohexane using
(S)-18 under either homogeneous or heterogeneous conditions.

Various enantioselective organic transformations were per-
formed using more sophisticated CF3-containing BINOL-based
chiral catalysts (Fig. 2). Indeed, the synergetic activation using
self-assembled bifunctional chiral catalysis was shown as an
efficient strategy in the hydrophosphonylation reaction of
aldehydes.21 The multiple reactive sites of catalyst (Ra)-22,
generated in situ in the presence of Ti(OiPr)4, CF3-aryl-
substituted BINOL, and (–)-cinchonidine, allowed cooperative
interactions between steric and electronic properties, as
postulated in the transition state model of the reaction. Also,
Scheme 3 Cyclopropanation reaction using chiral dirhodium
catalysts.

Chem. Sci., 2022, 13, 10985–11008 | 10987



Fig. 2 TiIV– and MoVI–BINOLate complexes.

Fig. 3 TADDOL-like fluorous ligands.
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triuoromethylated BINOLates showed excellent chiral induc-
tion in the desymmetrization of Cs-symmetric phosphaferro-
cenes via ring-closing metathesis using MoVI-catalysts (Ra)-23
and (Ra)-24.22

2.1.3 Diols. Since hydrobenzoin 25 is cheap and readily
available in its R,R and S,S enantiomeric forms, chiral TiIV

complexes have employed the 1,2-diphenylethane-1,2-diol
scaffold in the enantioselective oxidation reaction of 4-methyl-
thioanisole 30 using cumyl hydrogen peroxide (CHP) as the
oxidant (Scheme 4, conditions A).23 The incorporation of OMe
and CF3 groups onto the chiral backbone of (R,R)-26 and (R,R)-
27 led to electronically modied TiIV catalysts of lower capacity
for chiral induction. As observed experimentally, a reversal of
the asymmetric induction was observed using the 4-CF3-C6H4

group (26% ee for (R)-36) vs. the unsubstituted one (80% ee for
(S)-36), resulting in optically active sulfoxides of opposite signs.
As postulated, competing mechanisms, arising from divergent
binding modes with the TiIV centre, led to a decreased purity of
31 as the S enantiomer and to a complete reversal of the sense of
chiral induction in favour of (R)-31. The TiIV-catalyzed asym-
metric oxidation of aromatic suldes was also demonstrated
using a BINOL ligand comprising uorine atoms at the 5, 50, 6,
60, 7, 70, 8, and 80 positions (Scheme 4, conditions B).24 The
oxidation of 30 by the (Ra)-28/Ti

IV system afforded (R)-31 with
Scheme 4 TiIV-Catalyzed sulfoxidation reaction– (R,R)-hydrobenzoin
and (Ra)-BINOL derivatives.
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virtually no enantioselectivity. Again, a reversal of the chiral
induction was observed when (Ra)-29 was employed and sulf-
oxide 31 was obtained as the S enantiomer in 80% ee. In the
case of F8BINOL (Ra)-29, the tenfold increase in acidity of the
hydroxyl groups (pKa ¼ 9.28 vs. 10.28 for (Ra)-28) and the more
positive oxidation potential (E2¼ 2.07 V vs. 1.47 V for (Ra)-28) are
believed to result in a more congurationally stable chiral
environment of the TiIV-based catalyst.

Being recognized along with BINOL as “privileged ligands”,25

a,a,a0,a0-tetraaryl-1,3-dioxolane-4,5-dimethanol (TADDOL)
ligands have inspired the design of ligands 32–35, bearing
a,a,a0-triperuoroalkyl and a,a,a0,a0-tetraperuorobutyl chains
(Fig. 3).26 Being successfully employed in the Ti(iPrO)4-catalyzed
methylation of various aldehydes, ligands (R,S,S)-32–34 affor-
ded similar levels of chiral induction (ca. 95% ee) in the
benchmark reaction using benzaldehyde. Notably, shortening
the uorinated ponytails had no effect on the efficiency of the
catalyst (C4F9 vs. C8F17), but the recyclability of the ligand was
reduced; hence the use of an expensive uorous solvent was
therefore needed for extraction. Interestingly, only the tetra-
kis(peruoroalkyl) analogue (R,R)-35 was obtained from (R,S,S)-
34, whereas the incorporation of a fourth peruoroalkyl chain
failed for diol (R,S,S)-32 and (R,S,S)-33 due to higher steric
congestion. However, the (R,R)-35/TiIV catalyst was noticed to be
inactive in the tested catalytic application.

BINOLs (Ra)-36 and (Sa)-37 were subjected to comparison
studies in the addition of diphenylzinc to (E)-cinnamaldehyde
38 (Scheme 5).27 As can be seen in (Sa)-37, the uorine atoms
increase the Lewis acidity of the ZnII chelated metal centre. The
higher enantioselectivity observed for (R)-39 was then attributed
to a better activation of the aldehyde by a more active catalyst,
Scheme 5 Alkylation addition reaction of Ph2Zn to cinnamaldehyde –
(Ra)-36 vs. (Sa)-37.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Fig. 4 Chiral RF–BINOL ligands for TiIV-catalyzed reactions in FBS.
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which favours the ligand-controlled pathway vs. the uncatalyzed
background reaction.

Enantioselective applications in uorous biphasic systems
(FBS) were described for peruorobutyl, -hexyl, and -octyl
BINOL derivatives, i.e., (Ra)-40–42,28 (Sa)-43–46,28c,29 and (Ra,S,S)-
47 (Fig. 4).30 As an example, the addition of diethylzinc to
a solution containing aldehydes 48–52 (0.20 equiv. each, total ¼
1.0 equiv.) in a,a,a-triuorotoluene was performed using (Ra)-40
(Scheme 6).28a All ve aldehydes simultaneously reacted with
the nucleophile under the optimal reaction conditions. Elution
of the reaction mixture with acetonitrile, using uorous reverse
phase (FRP) silica gel chromatography, afforded alcohols (R)-
53–57 with ees up to 84%. The recovery of (Ra)-40 from the
uorous phase was achieved using tetradecauorohexane (FC-
72) as the eluent. Also, a recycling protocol using a uorous
biphasic system based on (peruoro)methyldecalin was suitable
to recover (Sa)-46, which was reused in up to nine subsequent
runs and afforded (S)-1-phenylpropane-1-ol without loss of
chiral induction.28c The protonation of the SmIII-enolate, ob-
tained from 2-methoxy-2-phenylcyclohexanone, afforded the
corresponding enantioenriched ketone with similar yields and
ees by using both (Ra,S,S)-47 and its non-uorinated analogue.30

The main advantage of (Ra,S,S)-47 is its easy recyclability via
a simple ltration. The enantioselective uorescent recognition
of trans-1,2-diaminocyclohexane was performed using a uo-
rous BINOL in an FC-72/MeOH biphasic system.31

The success encountered with the axially chiral BINOL-type
ligand fostered the development of designer diol ligands, i.e.,
(Ra,R,R)-58,32 (Ra,R,R)-59,32a–c and (Ra,R,R)-60,32a,b,33 bearing
benzylic a-CnFn+1-alcohols, whose acidities are closely similar to
the ones of phenolic compounds. The TiIV-catalyzed addition of
Et2Zn to benzaldehyde 48 was tackled to evaluate the increase of
the steric bulk arising from the various peruoroalkyl chains
(Scheme 7).32a The highest enantiomeric excess of (S)-53 was
obtained using (Ra,R,R)-60, where the C7F15 chains were
Scheme 6 Simultaneous ethylation reaction of aldehydes in FBS.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
inducing maximum steric hindrance. Moreover, the (Ra,R,R)-60/
TiIV catalytic system was protably applied in uorous catalysis,
and the chiral ligand was recovered quantitatively over seven
cycles using an optimized binary solvent system of FC-72/
CH2Cl2 (2 : 1).33b

Overall, the increase in acidity of hydroxylic groups is a direct
effect from the incorporation of uorine atoms onto chiral
ligands. Similarly, electronically decient O-binding sites allow
better interactions with the metal involved giving a more
compact TS, resulting in an increased asymmetric induction
and even in a complete reversal of it. Peruoroalkyl chains have
provided chiral ligands the ability to be recycled through
various uorous phase extraction strategies.

2.2 N,O-Based binding modes

2.2.1 Diols. A sterically hindered catalytic site was built
from 2,20-bipyridinediol (S,S)-61 to take advantage of the ster-
eoelectronic properties of CF3 groups at the a,a0-positions of the
OH moieties. A selection of aromatic, heteroaromatic, and
aliphatic alcohols (R)-53, (R)-55, and 70–77 were obtained in
good to excellent yields (up to 99%) and enantioselectivities (up
to 95% ee) using a ZnII-mediated reaction (Scheme 8).34 As
observed from X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis, the hex-
acoordinated (R,R)-61/Zn(OTf)2 complex led to the hypothesis of
coherent transition state models of distinct congurations –

either as exo–trans or endo–trans – giving the major and minor
enantiomers, respectively. Interestingly, (S)-ibuprofen was
employed for the resolution of the a-CF3-alcohols, and 2,20-
bipydiol 61 was synthesized in both enantiomeric forms with
excellent stereoselectivities (97% de and >99% ee for R,R;
>99.5% de and >99.5% ee for S,S).

Chiral Schiff's base ligands (S)-78–83, containing an a-CF3-
alcohol at a C-stereocentre, were used in the addition of
Scheme 7 TiIV-Catalyzed ethylation reaction using a,a0-CnFn+1-diol
ligands.

Chem. Sci., 2022, 13, 10985–11008 | 10989



Scheme 8 2,20-Bipyridine-a,a0-CF3-diol/Zn
II-mediated ethylation

reaction of aldehydes.

Scheme 9 ZnII-Mediated ethylation reaction of 48 using Schiff's bases
bearing an a-CF3-alcohol.

Scheme 10 Et2Zn alkylation (left) and Reformatsky (right) reactions of b

10990 | Chem. Sci., 2022, 13, 10985–11008
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diethylzinc to benzaldehyde 48 (Scheme 9).35 Ligands (S)-79–81,
substituted at the ortho position with a Me or a tBu group, failed
to increase the chiral induction. Only para-substituted (S)-82
afforded (R)-53 with similar ee to (S)-78. A non-linear relation-
ship with a minimum enantiomeric amplication, together
with high resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS) analysis, sug-
gested that the dimeric [(S)-78]2/Zn

II complex is the active
catalyst. The C-stereocentre of Schiff's base ligands (S)-78–83
was constructed by the enantioselective reduction of the o-
nitrophenyl-a-CF3-ketone using the (R)-CBS oxazaborolidine
reagent. Surprisingly, the non-uorinated analogues of these
Schiff's base ligands have not been described in the literature so
far.

2.2.2 b-Amino alcohols. Fluorinated b-amino alcohol
ligands 84–95 have been used in various asymmetric trans-
formations involving the alkylation of aldehydes (Scheme 10).
In the Et2Zn alkylation reaction of benzaldehyde,36 only the
organozinc catalyst prepared from (S)-88 led to a maximum
enantioselectivity, notwithstanding the presence of the Me or
iPr substituents on the ligand at the a-position of the hydroxyl
group giving (S)-89 and (S)-90 with bulkier quaternary carbon
stereocentres (Scheme 10, le). Correlation studies on the
catalyst loading (2–50 mol%) have demonstrated a strong
dependence between the increased amount of (S)-88–90 and the
ee observed on (R)-53, whereas no dependency was determined
for the non-uorinated analogues (S)-94 and (S)-95; the superior
degree of aggregation of CF3-containing b-amino alcohol
ligands, particularly for the (S)-88/ZnII catalyst, strongly partic-
ipated in the mechanism to reach higher chiral induction of
alcohol (R)-53.36a A wider library of b-amino a-CF3-alcohol
ligands were screened in the Reformatsky reaction of PhCHO
(Scheme 10, right).37 The ees obtained with ligands (S)-84 and
(S)-85, containing a primary or a secondary amine, were much
lower than the ones provided using tertiary amine-based
ligands. Furthermore, (S)-86 possessing a N,N-dimethyl-amino
group led to the highest 81% ee of (R)-96 in comparison with
the other ligands having diisopropylamine ((S)-87), piperidine
((S)-88), and carbazole ((S)-91) motifs at the b-position. As
shown on (S,S)-92 and (S,S)-93, the benzene ring bearing b-
amino a-CF3-alcohols tethered at the 1,2 and 1,3 positions were
considerably less efficient than (S)-86. The aggregation effect of
enzaldehyde using amino-alcohol derivatives.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Scheme 11 Postulated TS for the CuII-catalyzed aldol reaction.

Scheme 12 b-Amido chalcogen/PdII-catalyzed asymmetric allylic
alkylation reaction.

Fig. 6 Salen ligands bearing fluorinated motifs.

Review Chemical Science
such triuoromethylated ligands with ZnII species was also
found benecial for the enantioselectivity ((S)-88 vs. (S)-94).

ZnII-Catalyzed alkylation of aldehydes was also performed
using substituted N-methyl-L-prolinol bearing a,a-aryl groups
substituted by a F atom38 or a C8F17 chain39 at the para position.
Through AgI catalysis, the 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction
was disclosed using 2,3-dihydroimidazo[1,2-a]pyridine-based
DHIPOH ligands, substituted by a CF3 group at the C6 posi-
tion of the quinoline backbone, but they only showed modest
chiral inductions among the tested ligands.40

The CuII-catalyzed aldol reaction of b,g-unsaturated a-
ketoesters with coumarin-3-ones was investigated using various
prolinol derivatives (S)-97–102(Scheme 11).41 Supported by
density-functional theory (DFT) calculations, the nucleophilic
attack of coumarin-3-one was hypothesized to occur from the Si-
face of the a-ketoester in order to prepare predominantly the S,R
diastereoisomer of 103 with good yields (67–93%) and low to
excellent enantioselectivities (56–94% ee). According to the
experimental results, the values of the observed ees were
decreased when electron withdrawing groups were present on
the aromatic rings.

The Brønsted base/Lewis acid cooperative catalysis was
highlighted by the formation of dinuclear ZnII catalysts in the
presence of bis(prolinol)phenols (S,S)-104–106 (Fig. 5).42

Unfortunately, lower stereoselectivities were obtained using
(S,S)-104–106 vs. the non-uorinated ligands in both the alky-
nylation43 and the domino Michael/Mannich [3 + 2] cycloaddi-
tion reactions.44

2.2.3 b-Amido chalcogens. N-Polyuoroacyl b-chalcogeno
amide ligands (S)-107–113 were employed conjointly with a PdII

salt in the asymmetric allylic alkylation reaction of rac-114 using
dimethyl malonate 115 (Scheme 12).45 Ligand (S)-107 contain-
ing a sulfur atom provided (R)-116 with the best enantiose-
lectivity among the chalcogen series (S > Se > Te). Additionally,
Fig. 5 Fluorinated bis(prolinol)phenol-type of ligands.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
modications of the electronic nature of the thioether group
((S)-110, (S)-111) and the side chain attached to the stereocentre
((S)-112) failed to improve the level of chiral induction.
Surprisingly, an excellent 99% ee was observed on (R)-116 when
a peruorinated amide group was introduced on the optimal
skeleton of ligand (S)-113, which was recovered by a liquid–
liquid extraction and was further employed in a subsequent
allylic alkylation reaction with no loss of chiral induction.

2.2.4 Salens. Condensation of numerous uorous salicy-
laldehydes (A–E) with (R,R)-1,2-diaminocyclohexane (DACH)
and (R,R)-1,2-diphenylethylenediamine (DPEN) generated salen
ligands (R,R)-117–121 and (R,R)-122–124 (Fig. 6). Both types of
Scheme 13 PhIO-assisted epoxidation reaction using chiral FeIII

complexes.

Chem. Sci., 2022, 13, 10985–11008 | 10991



Scheme 15 [2 + 1]-Cycloaddition reaction catalyzed by the [(R,R)-
138]2/Rh

II
2 complex.

Chemical Science Review
ligands were mixed with MnIII,46 CoII,47 or IrII salts,48 and these
salen/metal catalysts showed high levels of stereoinduction in
various catalytic applications using FBS.

The efficiency of FeIII(salen) catalysts was compared in the
asymmetric epoxidation reaction of 127, from which a higher
level of chiral induction was mainly attributed to the uo-
rophilic effect (Scheme 13).49 According to crystallographic
experiments, two distinct structures of the catalyst (R,R)-125
and (R,R)-126, bearing respectively C4H9 and C4F9 chains, were
presented. Catalyst (R,R)-126, because of intramolecular stack-
ing of the C4F9 chains arising in it, was described to adopt
a unique umbrella conformation, which was more efficient to
afford enantiomerically enriched (S)-128 than the usual C2-
symmetrical stepped conformation of metal(salen) complexes.

Structural insights into the C2-symmetric complexes
prepared from the combination of uorous diamino–dialkoxy
ligands and TiIV and ZrIV cations were obtained from various
spectroscopic and crystallographic analyses.50

2.2.5 Carboxamidates. Tetrakis(carboxamidates) deriva-
tives of chiral dirhodium catalysts 129–131, bearing a,a-uorine
atoms, were developed by Doyle to increase the catalytic activity,
while maintaining high levels of asymmetric induction for
selected transformations: (i) insertion reaction into the Si–H
bond (le), (ii) intramolecular cyclopropanation (up), and (iii)
ylide formation/[2,3]-sigmatropic rearrangement (right) reac-
tions (Scheme 14).51 All tested catalysts, (S)-129, (R)-130, and (R)-
131, showed increased reactivity towards diazo compounds 19,
133, and 135, although the stereoselectivities of products 132,
(S,R)-134, 136, and 137 were lower than the ones obtained with
their corresponding non-uorinated analogues.

Chiral dirhodium catalyst P-cis–anti-139 was employed in the
[2 + 1]-cycloaddition reaction of ethyl a-diazoacetate 135 and
hept-1-yne 140 (Scheme 15).52 Other mono- and tris(amidate)-
bridged RhII

2 complexes were prepared from the N-tri-
ylimidazolidinone precursor (R,R)-138, but all led to (S)-141
with lower enantioselectivities (<95% ee). The trans-vicinal CF3
groups on the imidazolidinone backbone brought up inter-
esting features to (R,R)-138, i.e., high sterically hindered and
electron decient chelating N atoms.
Scheme 14 Various applications of chiral RhII2 catalysts in diazo
chemistry.
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To sum up, ligands bearing a triuoromethyl substituent for
inducing chirality are scarce, but the potential of using the CF3
group to provide an important steric hindrance at the a position
of alcohols and amines has been disclosed in various studies.
Furthermore, the benecial synergy of both the steric and the
electronic properties for optimal enantioselectivity was
demonstrated in the comparison study performed using CF3-
containing ligand 88 and its Me- and iPr-analogs in the ethyl-
ation reaction of benzaldehyde. The uorophilic effect is also
responsible for signicant conformational changes to classical
salen complexes leading to a new conformation adopted by the
F-tagged ligand–metal complex.

2.3 N-Based binding modes

2.3.1 Diamines and diimines. Chiral 1,2-dia-
minocyclohexane (DACH)-derived diimine ligands (R,R)-142–
147 have been promoted in asymmetric catalysis in the pio-
neering work by Jacobsen in both the olen aziridination and
the carbene insertion into the Si–H bond (Fig. 7).53 In CuII

catalysis, Evans described the Diels–Alder reaction of 3-acryloyl-
2-oxazolidinone 148 with cyclopentadiene 14 as being highly
enantioselective when (R,R)-142, bearing two 2,6-
Fig. 7 Fluorinated motifs incorporated into DACH-type diimine
ligands.

Scheme 16 CuII-Catalyzed Diels–Alder reaction – diimine ligand
screening.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Scheme 17 CuI-Catalyzed carbene insertion reaction into the Si–H
bond – chiral diimine possessing various bite angles.

Scheme 19 NiII complexes employed in addition-type reactions.
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dichlorophenyl arms, was used (Scheme 16).54 Interestingly,
uorine substitution at the 2,6- and 2,3,4,5,6-positions of the
aryl group led to lower enantioselectivities of (1R,2R,4R)-149,
but higher endo/exo diastereoselectivities were observed (142 <
145 < 146).

The insertion reaction of 1-(1,10-biphenyl)-2,2,2-triuoro-1-
diazo-ethane 153 into PhMe2Si–H was performed using chiral
diimine CuI complexes (Scheme 17).55 In comparison with the
best 84% ee obtained with (R,R)-142, the uorinated diimine
analogues (R,R)-145 and (R,R)-146 led to unsatisfactory 40% ee
and 16% ee, respectively. Being very interested towards a ligand
design approach, 2,6-dichlorobenzaldehyde and other chiral
diamine scaffolds, i.e., (Sa)-1,10-binaphthyl-2,20-diamine, (S,S)-
11,12-diamino-9,10-dihydro-9,10-ethanoanthracene, and (S,S)-
DPEN, were condensed together to generate new diimine-type
ligands with distinct bite angles.56 However, the 150–152/CuI

catalysts failed to give the insertion product with higher enan-
tioselectivities than (R,R)-142. As shown in this study, any mix-
and-match combinations involving a chiral diamine precursor
and a desired aldehyde could lead to potential candidates being
used for chiral induction.

Chiral diamine ligands are prepared from the simple
reductive amination of diimine precursors, e.g., using sodium
borohydride.57 Numerous aldehydes containing different F-
patterns were rst treated with (R,R)-DACH and then reduced
Scheme 18 Ni0-Catalyzed C-alkylation reaction – optimization of the
chiral diamine ligand.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
with NaBH4 or NaBH(OAc)3, to give chiral 1,2-diamine ligands
(R,R)-155–161. The ability for chiral induction of these elec-
tronically decient ligands was studied in the Ni0-catalyzed C-
alkylation reaction of 1-nitropropane 163 by a-bromoamide rac-
162 (Scheme 18).58 Independent of the nature of the substituent
(F, CF3, or OCF3), uorine substitution at the 3-, 4-, 2,6-, and
3,4,5-positions of the aromatic ring afforded syn-(R,S)-164 with
up to 82% ee, whereas a good 86% ee, together with a low 16%
yield, was observed when using the C6F5 analogue. Optimal
results were obtained with the (R,R)-160/Ni0 system, and this
catalyst was proven highly efficient to prepare 26 b-nitroamides
with excellent stereoselectivities (up to 90% desyn and 99%
eesyn).

Chiral DACH- and DPEN-based NiII complexes (R,R)-165 and
(R,R)-166 with N,N0-4-uorobenzylamine arms were employed as
moisture- and air-stable pre-catalysts in enantioselective trans-
formations (Scheme 19). The a-hydrazination reaction of a-u-
oro-b-ketoester 167 with di-tert-butyl azodicarboxylate (DBAD)
168 was successfully performed using (R,R)-165, where a-amino-
b-ketoester 169 was obtained in 86% yield and 73% ee (Scheme
19, eqn (a)).59 Similarly, the (R,R)-166-catalyzed conjugate addi-
tion reaction of diethyl malonate 171 to b-nitrostyrene 170 was
reported to give an excellent enantioselectivity on Michael
adduct (S)-172 (Scheme 19, eqn (b)).60 When using 1-nitropent-
1-ene as the substrate, (R,R)-166 afforded promising 89% ee of
(R)-diethyl 2-(1-nitropenthan-2-yl)malonate, which is a key
Fig. 8 Perfluorinated motifs in chiral diamine- and diimine-based
ligands.
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Scheme 21 TiIV-Catalyzed epoxidation reaction of geraniol.

Fig. 9 F-containing tosylated-(S,S)-DPEN ligands in RuII complexes.

Chemical Science Review
intermediate in the synthesis of brivaracetam having antiepi-
leptic properties.

Polyuorinated diamine and diimine types of ligands were
obtained by the incorporation of peruoalkyl chains to be used
in various synthetic applications involving uorous biphasic
systems (Fig. 8). Chiral peruorinated DACH-type diamine
ligand (R,R)-175 was more tolerant towards decomposition vs.
diimine (R,R)-173 over the recycling of both IrI and CuI cata-
lysts.48,61 In terms of chiral induction, the (R,R)-175/CuI catalyst
afforded the trans-(1R,2R)-cyclopropane, obtained from styrene
20 and ethyl a-diazoacetate 135, in 62% ee, whereas a low 6% ee
of the opposite 1S,2S enantiomer was observed when using the
diimine analogue. Furthermore, non-cyclic C2-symmetric
tertiary diamines also led to poor levels of enantioselectivity (ca.
15% ee) probably due to a too exible environment around the
CuI centre. Starting from (4R,5R)-2,2-dimethyl-1,3-dioxolane-
4,5-dimethanol, the incorporation of C8F17 ponytails tethered
to the stereogenic carbons of the 1,2-diamine core allowed the
preparation of unique uorous diimine and diamine ligands.
Unfortunately, poor levels of stereoinduction were obtained in
the ATH reaction of acetophenone in a uorous solvent using
either IrI or RuII catalysts made from (R,R)-174 or (R,R)-176.62

Alternatively, the introduction of peruoro-heptyl and -octyl
chains directly on both N atoms led to aliphatic dia-
minocyclohexane (R,R)-177–180, which were found promising
only in the CuI-catalyzed cyclopropanation of styrene 20 among
the tested reactions.63

Overall, the 1,2-diphenylethylenediamine scaffold is scarcely
described in the literature for the synthesis of uorinated dii-
mine and diamine ligands. To overcome this situation, an
efficient method was described for the synthesis of DPEN-type
ligands with diaryl-substituted backbones via a diaza-Cope
rearrangement of (S,S)-1,2-bis-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-
ethylenediamine 181 (or (R,R)-181) in the presence of the
desired aldehyde.64 Following the described protocol, uori-
nated DPEN (R,R)-185–187 were synthesized in high yields
(77–87%) via the condensation of (S,S)-181 with aldehyde
182–184, i.e., 4-F-C6H4-CHO, C6F5-CHO, and 4-CF3-C6H4-CHO
(Scheme 20). The diaza-Cope rearrangement was postulated to
proceed through a six-membered chair transition state giving
the desired diimines with chiral inversion of the C-stereo-
centres. This method is highly useful for the preparation of
Scheme 20 Stereospecific preparation of C2-symmetric fluorinated
DPEN ligands.
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F-containing DPENs, which could be used as enantiopure
building blocks – either as the R,R, or the S,S – to give diimine-
and diamine-based designer ligands.

Trans-(R,R)-3,4-diuoropyrrolidine (R,R)-188, used as mono-
dentate amine, was combined with Ti(OiPr)4 to catalyze the
epoxidation of geraniol 189, giving the corresponding epoxide
(R,R)-190 with a moderate 66% ee (Scheme 21).65

2.3.2 Sulfonamides. The sulfonylation of simple DPEN
ligands with various aromatic sulfonyl precursors where uo-
rine substitution appears on all carbons of the aryl paved the
way to a wide library of N-(tosyl)-1,2-phenylethylenediamine
(TsDPEN) ligands (S,S)-191–197 (Fig. 9). Their complexation
with RuII salts was proven valuable for both the tandem
hydration/asymmetric transfer hydrogenation (ATH) of
alkynes66 and the asymmetric hydrogenation (AH) of bisquino-
line,67 where (S,S)-191–196 and (R,R)-193 were respectively used.
Fluorous dendritic (S,S)-197 showed an enhanced activity and
recyclability of the RuII catalyst towards the ATH reaction of
aromatic ketones into secondary alcohols, which were obtained
with excellent ees.68 During the optimization of the reaction
conditions, (R,R)-193 and (R,R)-194 were screened, but the latter
Scheme 22 RhIII-Catalyzed ATH reaction of 201 into (R)-202.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Scheme 24 CuI-Catalyzed allenylation reaction and the postulated
TS.
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was chosen as the optimal chiral ligand in the IrIII-catalyzed
ATH reaction of 2,9-dimethyl-1,10-phenanthroline.69

The ATH of N-protected 4-quinolone 201 using the formic
acid/triethylamine mixture as the hydrogen source was per-
formed using chiral RhIII complexes (R,R)-198–200 (Scheme
22).70 All three catalysts afforded excellent chiral inductions, but
the partial cleavage of the tert-butyloxycarbonyl (Boc) group
occurred when using a stronger Lewis acidic catalyst; hence
lower yields of (R)-202 were obtained using (R,R)-199 and (R,R)-
200.

A 3,5-ditriuoromethylated phenyl ring was incorporated
into a Cinchona-alkaloid-based sulfonamide ligand, which was
employed as the chiral source in the CuII-catalyzed radical
oxytriuoromethylation of alkenyl oximes.71 The Simmons-
Smith cyclopropanation of allylic alcohols was performed
using in situ generated ZnII complexes from uorous disul-
fonamide ligands, where both ligands were easily recovered by
uorous solid phase extraction.72

2.3.3 Imidazolines. The (S,S)-DPEN scaffold was further
employed as the chiral synthon for the synthesis of imidazoline-
based ligands in the highly enantioselective Friedel–Cras
alkylation reaction of indoles with ethyl 3,3,3-triuoropyruvate
208 (Scheme 23).73 Among them, uorous phenylene bis(imi-
dazoline) (PheBIM) bis-(S,S)-203–206 – particularly ligands bis-
(S,S)-203 and bis-(S,S)-206 possessing a CF3 group at the para
position of the phenyl ring – afforded 209 with good enantio-
selectivities when indole 207 was used as the nucleophile.

The allenylation of terminal alkynes and diazo compounds,
generated in situ by MnO2-assisted oxidation of their corre-
sponding hydrazone in a continuous ow system, was disclosed
as being highly enantioselective (89–97% ee) under CuI catalysis
(Scheme 24).74 A library of pyridine bis(imidazoline) (PyBIM)
ligands bearing N-aryl substituents, i.e., 4-CF3-C6H4, 3,5-(CF3)2-
C6H3, and 4-CF3-3,5-F2-C6H2, was screened, but only (S,S)-210,
comprising 4-SF5-C6H4 groups, showed an optimal chiral
induction. Noteworthily, these chiral ligands were synthesized
Scheme 23 Friedel–Crafts alkylation reaction using chiral PHEBIM
ligands.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
from the treatment of a pyridine-2,6-diimidoyl chloride
precursor, derived from (S)-tert-leucinol, with the correspond-
ing uorinated aniline, such as 4-(pentauorothio)aniline in
the case of (S,S)-210. As postulated, enantioenriched allene (R)-
213 was synthesized via the concerted Cu–C bond insertion of
the (S,S)-210/CuI acetylide intermediate into the diazo
compound 211, which approaches with the H near the tBu
group of the ligand to induce minimal steric strains. The scope
was further extended to propargylamides derived from (S)-
ibuprofen, penicillin G, (R,R)-atorvastatin, and others, and
excellent stereoselectivities were highlighted in the disclosed
method.

2.3.4 Oxazolines. Tetrahydrofuran derivatives were
synthesized with excellent stereoselectivities via the [3 + 2]
cycloaddition of racemic cyclopropanes with various aldehydes
using a tBu–pyridine bis(oxazoline) (PyBOX) ligand.75 The
selection of electronically modied para-substituted tBu-PyBOX
ligands (S,S)-214–216 has induced signicant alteration of the
yields rather than the ees, even though (S,S)-215 afforded 2,5-
diaryl-THF (R,R)-218 with the best enantiocontrol (Scheme 25).
However, the p-Cl-tBu-PyBOX showed a slightly better efficiency
(74% yield, >98% de, 92% ee) and, therefore, was chosen to
Scheme 25 MgII-Catalyzed dynamic kinetic asymmetric [3 + 2]
cycloaddition reaction.
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Fig. 10 Fluorous chiral bis(oxazoline)-derived ligands.
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evaluate the scope of the reaction. An opposite trend was
observed in the CuI-catalyzed allenylation reaction presented
above, where the optimization studies performed on model
substrates, using p-R-iPr-PyBOX ligands instead of tBu-PyBOX,
led to the corresponding allene with 47% ee (R ¼ CF3), 68%
ee (R ¼ H), and 70% ee (R ¼ OMe).74

Chiral pyridine(oxazoline) (PyOX) ligands bearing a CF3-
substituted C5 position were tested, but virtually no conversion
was noted in the PdII-catalyzed dihydroxylation reaction of
catechol and trans-1-phenyl-1,3-butadiene.76 Other examples of
mono-oxazoline tethered CF3-based ligands were presented as
amido-oxazolinate/ZnII and sulfoxide-oxazoline/PdII

complexes.77

Similarly, uorous bis(oxazoline) (BOX) ligands were
synthesized and used with various metals to attain solubiliza-
tion of the obtained chiral catalysts in uorous solvents
(Fig. 10). Starting from simple BOX derivatives, the incorpora-
tion of peruoroalkyl substituents, comprising C8F17 and C10F21
chains, on the methylene bridge afforded (S,S)-219–221 and
(R,R)-222 and (R,R)-223. High ees were obtained using these
chiral ligands in the PdII-catalyzed allylic alkylation,78 CuI-
catalyzed allylic oxidation78b and cyclopropanation,79 and CuII-
catalyzed ene80 reactions. Used in these reactions, (S,S)-224 and
(S,S)-225 both showed a favoured complexation with [Pd(h3-
C3H5)Cl]2 to reach high chiral inductions, whereas low reactivity
was obtained with Cu(OTf)$0.5C6H6.78b To facilitate the recy-
cling of uorinated BOX ligands, up to four peruorooctyl
chains were introduced on (S,S)-226, which was synthesized
from (S)-tyrosine, to increase its uorine content up to 59.3%.81

Mono-peruoroalkyl bridged BOX ligands (S,S)-227 82 and (S,S)-
228 78b were essentially designed to be used in common organic
solvents for optimum catalytic activity, but to be recovered via
a uorous solid-phase extraction. Moving the peruoroalkyl
chains closer to the centre of chirality had no tremendous
inuence on the obtained ees using catalysts prepared from
(S,S)-229 together with PdII or CuI salts.81 As part of the ligand
screening, the indane-based bis-(S,R)-230/CuII catalyst afforded
tert-butyl a-uoroester with a modest 61% ee via the uorina-
tion of diazoester 19.83 The synthetic utility of (S,S)-231 was
demonstrated in the synthesis of enantioenriched compounds
bearing 3-hydroxy-2-oxindole and quinazolinone scaffolds
10996 | Chem. Sci., 2022, 13, 10985–11008
using CuII or ScIII catalysis.82c,d Importantly, the great ability of
the triazole ring for coordination with copper salts was offset by
the peuoroalkyl group effect on azabis(oxazoline) ligand (S,S)-
232 or its F51N9-tripodal analogue. As a result, high enan-
tioenrichments were afforded in the benzoylation, Friedel–
Cras alkylation, and Henry reactions.84

The strategy of preventing the immobilization of BOX chiral
ligands onto poly(ethyleneglycol) (PEG) materials was further
explored using (S,S)-233–236 (Fig. 11). Two substitution motifs
comprising peruoroalkyl chains, A85 or B,86 were included in
the structure of the BOX ligands. The uorinated moieties,
which were separated from the coordination sites by an
appropriate spacer to reduce any undesired interactions,
allowed excellent recovery and recycling of the ligands via
practical procedures.

All things considered, the availability of many uorinated
aldehydes gives the access to a larger diversity of C2-symmetric
chiral diamine and diimine ligands. The variety of functional-
ization patterns brought by introducing uorine at every carbon
of the aromatic ring has facilitated the ne-tuning of the Lewis
acidity of a catalyst through electronically modied properties.
Chiral ligands bearing the SF5 group have been limited due to
the scarcity of the availability of the building blocks, and
therefore, the pyridine bis(imidazoline) ligand is considered as
a major breakthrough. Importantly, not only the recycling of
chiral uorous catalyts remains a key objective using various
strategies, but the incorporation of diverse uorous chains also
led to ligand design in uorous biphasic systems.
Fig. 11 Perfluoroalkyl motifs for chiral BOX ligands.
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Scheme 26 Ullman-like coupling reaction for the synthesis of PHOX
ligands.

Scheme 28 (S)-247/Pd0-Catalyzed vinylborylation of alkenes.

Review Chemical Science
2.4 N,P-Based binding modes

2.4.1 Monophosphines. A wide variety of F-containing
phosphino(oxazoline) (PHOX) chiral ligands were synthesized
via the Ullmann-like coupling reaction of 2-bromo aryl deriva-
tives (S)-237–239 with the corresponding diarylphosphine
(Scheme 26).87 The simple reaction conditions, involving copper
iodide and 1,2-dimethylethylenediamine (DMEDA), afforded
(S)-242–245 with good yields, notwithstanding the steric and the
electronic properties of the substrate. Noteworthily, a consider-
ably increased catalytic activity of the PdII catalysts was observed
using (S)-243 and (S)-245, which was not observed with the CF3-
substitution pattern only on the phenyl rings of (S)-244. The
great utility of (S)-245 was highlighted in the PdII-catalyzed
intramolecular decarboxylative allylic alkylation reaction, where
highly enantioenriched cyclohexanone derivatives bearing all-
carbon quaternary stereocentres at the a-position were ob-
tained with excellent yields.87,88 Furthermore, the (S)-245/PdII-
catalyzed asymmetric alkylation reaction was described as an
important key step in the synthetic route of (+)-elatol, a spi-
robicyclic natural product belonging to the family of chami-
grene.88c Favourable complexation with palladium salts was
achieved using strong p-acceptor bis(peruoroalkyl)phosphino-
oxazoline (FOX) ligands for the alkylation of monosubstituted
allyl esters.89

The synthesis of naturally occurring and non-natural iso-
avones, members of the avonoid class, was also targeted
using (S)-245 through a Pd0-catalyzed decarboxylative
Scheme 27 Postulated TS for the synthesis of isoflavone (R)-246.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
protonation reaction.90 According to the postulated TS, both tBu
and MeO groups pointing upwards – from the ligand and the
substrate, respectively – induce a high sterically hindered
environment and lead the protonation to occur preferentially
via the Si-face (Scheme 27).90a As a result, isoavone (R)-246 was
obtained with excellent yield and enantioselectivity.

A highly enantioselective Pd0-catalyzed vinylborylation of (Z)-
1-iodine-dienes 248–251 with B2pin2 was disclosed using (S)-247
for the construction of quaternary C-stereocentres on 252–255
(Scheme 28).91 Interestingly, ligand screenings of non-
halogenated analogues of (S)-247 led to only moderate enan-
tioselectivities (52–80% ee). Fluorinated PHOX ligands were
employed in structure–reactivity correlation studies using chiral
(p-allyl)palladium complexes and suggested that the electronic
tuning of the ligand for maximizing both reactivity and selec-
tivity mainly depends on the nature of the substituent rather
than its position on the ligand.92

In the presence of CuClO4, a chiral sulnamide mono-
phosphine (MingPhos) ligand, bearing a pentauorophenyl
substituent at the C-stereocentre, led to the [3 + 2]-cycloaddition
product with lower enantioselectivity than its non-uorinated
analogue (66% ee vs. 82% ee).93

The PdII-catalyzed allylic alkylation reaction was performed
using (S)-prolinol-based uorous aminophosphine (S)-256 and
(S)-257 (Scheme 29).94 High enantioselectivities were obtained
from the addition of dimethyl malonate 115, at rst deproto-
nated by LiOAc–N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)acetamide (BSA), to 1,3-
diphenyl-2-propenyl acetate rac-114 by using both chiral
Scheme 29 PdII-Catalyzed allylic alkylation reaction using (S)-256 and
(S)-257.
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Scheme 30 Asymmetric cyclopropanation reaction catalyzed by
a CF3-containing PNNP/RuII complex. Scheme 31 Postulated TS for the attack of the azomethine ylide

intermediate.
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catalysts ((S)-116: 86% ee using (S)-256; 92% ee using (S)-257).
The temperature-dependent solubility of the (S)-257/PdII cata-
lyst was investigated, and these studies revealed the possibility
to recover the uorous catalyst via its precipitation in cold
hexane.

2.4.2 Diphosphines. Fluorinated (S,S)-DACH-derived P2N2-
tetradentate ligand (S,S)-258 was employed in the RuII-catalyzed
cyclopropanation reaction of a-methyl styrene 259 with ethyl a-
diazoacetate 135 (Scheme 30).95 The presence of 4-CF3-C6H4

groups was benecial for the synthesis of cyclopropane 260 with
good 70% decis, 86% eecis, and 34% eetrans, whereas the non-
uorinated analogue afforded 260 with low 52% decis, 23%
eecis, and 18% eetrans. When using styrene 20 and 1-octene as
substrates, the [RuCl(OEt2)((S,S)-258)]PF6 catalyst was also
highly diastereoselective for the corresponding cis cyclopro-
panes. Again, CF3-substituted aryl groups were incorporated
into a (S,S)-DPEN-based PNNP ligand, of which chiral FeII

complexes were found to be highly electronically decient, but
inactive in the asymmetric transfer hydrogenation of
acetophenone.96

2.4.3 Axially chiral monophosphines. The important F-
containing atropisomeric 1,10-biphenyl architecture, i.e.,
4,40,6,60-tetrakis-triuoromethyl-biphenyl-2,20-diamine (TF-
BIPHAM) (Sa)/(Ra)-261, was obtained as an enantiopure mate-
rial via the resolution of (Sa,S)- and (Ra,S)-10-camphornyl-based
disulfonamide diastereoisomers and was employed in the
synthesis of chiral amine–phosphine ligands (Fig. 12). The rst
generation of C2-symmetric N,N0-PR2-TF-BIPHAM ligands (Sa)-
262–265, comprising diaryl- and dialkylphosphinyl groups,
exhibited excellent asymmetric induction in the RhI-catalyzed
hydrogenation of enamides.97 Catalytic applications towards
the synthesis of enantioenriched saturated heterocycles via
a highly efficient 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction, using CuI

(ref. 98) or AgI (ref. 99) catalysis, were developed using the
Fig. 12 Library of amine–phosphine ligands comprising the TF-BIP-
HAM scaffold.
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second generation of ligands. Indeed, the scope of these ligands
was extended to include mono-N-phospanyl (TF-BIPHAMPhos)
derivatives (Sa)-266–269. When using the (Sa)-268/Ag

I catalytic
system, pyrrolidine endo-(R,R,R)-272 was afforded in excellent
yields and stereoselectivities via the 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of
in situ generated azomethine ylides, as shown using imine 271,
to vinyl sulfone 270 through the more accessible Si face of the
imine (Scheme 31).99b

The CuI-catalyzed three-component alkynylation reaction
from 276, 277, and rac-278, followed by the AuI-catalyzed
dehydrative cyclization reaction of alkynediol 279 into 280, was
Scheme 32 Two-step synthesis of 2-aminoalkyl furan via the alky-
nylation/cyclization reaction sequence.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Fig. 14 Fluorinated JosiPhos- and WalPhos-type of ligands.
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described as highly enantioselective using phosphino(imida-
zoline) (StackPHIM) (Ra,R,R)-274 (Scheme 32).100 Since the
imidazole analogue (Sa)-273 (StackPhos ligands)101 and (R,R)-
275 (having no axial chirality) both led to 2-aminoalkyl furan
280 (R or S) with lower enantiomeric enrichments, the
complementary between the stereocentres and the chiral axis to
reach higher ee was demonstrated. Further ne-tuning of the
274/CuI catalyst was highlighted by the combination of the
(R,R)-DPEN scaffold with the Ra or the Sa atropisomer, resulting
in an increased chiral induction of 280 from 82% ee (R) to 94%
ee (S). Noteworthily, atropisomerism of congurationally stable
P,N-ligands 273 and 274 arises from p,p-stacking interactions
between the naphthyl and C6F5 moieties. Being determined
experimentally at 50 �C, rotational energy barriers (DG‡) of
26.8 kcal mol�1 (Ra into Sa) and 27.5 kcal mol�1 (Sa into Ra) have
proven that both atropisomers of 274 could be synthesized,
separated and successfully employed as chiral ligands in metal
catalysis. However, the absence of uorine atoms considerably
lowered the DG‡ values of Ra–Sa (or Sa–Ra) interconversion, and
epimerization of 281 occurred easily even at room temperature.

2.4.4 Ferrocenes. The popular 3,5-bis(triuoromethyl)
phenyl scaffold was incorporated into chiral ferrocenyl-derived
P,N-containing ligands (Fig. 13). Indeed, imine-, amine-, and
oxazoline-based phosphine ligands 282–284 were successfully
used in the PdII-catalyzed allylic alkylation,102 the RhII-catalyzed
hydrogenation,103 and the CuI-catalyzed 1,3-dipolar cycloaddi-
tion reactions.104 In the last case, the divergent exo/endo selec-
tivities observed from the experimental results were
rationalized through computational studies. Interestingly, the
postulated TS models suggested that two different chelation
modes of the substrate were arising from the electron-decient
ArF substituents of (Sp,S)-284 vs. the electron-rich phenyl rings
of its non-uorinated analogue. Moreover, closely related
ferrocenyl-based bis(peruoroalkyl)phosphino(oxazoline)
ligands were designed in a series of bulky tBu, Ph and Bn
substituents at the C-stereocentre.89,105

In brief, the widespread use of 4-CF3 and 3,5-(CF3)2 motifs on
the aromatic scaffold of the ligands was highlighted in this
section. Importantly, the C6F5 group has been demonstrated as
highly efficient when used in axially chiral phosphines, whereas
its electrostatic pairing with the p system of the naphthyl
moiety has induced a rotational energy barrier allowing atro-
pisomerism. Also, the use of o,o0-CF3 within the TF-BIPHAM
architecture was proved valuable in this strategy.
Fig. 13 Chiral ferrocenyl-derived ligands containing the 3,5-(CF3)2-
C6H3 group.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
2.5 P-Based binding modes

2.5.1 Planar chiral diphosphines. Electron-poor diphos-
phine ligands were described for JosiPhos- and WalPhos-type
ferrocenes 285–289 and (Rp,R)-290–292, respectively (Fig. 14).
Chiral ligands (Sp,R)-285,106 (Rp,S)-286,106a,107 and (Sp,R)-287 106b

were tested in the IrI- or RhIII-catalyzed hydrogenation and the
PdII/CuI-co-catalyzed Heck/Sonogashira asymmetric reactions,
but only high chiral inductions were obtained by using the
(Rp,S)-286/Pd

II catalyst. An application of uorinated JosiPhos
ligands in ionic liquids was demonstrated using (Sp,R)-288, i.e.,
the imidazolium-based analogue of (Sp,R)-286, in combination
with [Rh(norbornadiene)2]BF4.107b The asymmetric hydrogena-
tion reaction of methyl acetamidoacrylate, run under biphasic
tert-butyl methyl ether/[bmim]BF4 conditions, afforded the
corresponding product with 99% ee using either (Sp,R)-286 or
(Sp,R)-288. More importantly, the ionic tag on (Sp,R)-288 allows
better recyclability of the uorinated catalyst in the chosen co-
solvent system. Chiral thiourea-derived diphosphine ligand
(Rp,S)-289 was used in the RhI-catalyzed hydrogenation
Scheme 33 Hydrogenation reaction using electronically modified
WalPhos ligands.

Chem. Sci., 2022, 13, 10985–11008 | 10999



Scheme 34 PdII-Catalyzed carbonylation reaction of styrene 20.
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reactions,108 where synergetic dual catalysis was induced by
both the P2 ligated Lewis acid and the Brønsted acid. Control
experiments revealed an important gain of ee when a stronger
hydrogen bonding was provided by the thiourea moiety.
WalPhos-type diphosphines (Rp,R)-290–292 were also described
as a promising class of ligands in RhI, RuII, and CuI catalysis.109

Other uorinated WalPhos-type diphosphines ligands
(Rp,R)-293–296 were designed to incorporate various electronic
substituents on the aromatic backbone, not directly at the P
atom. Such ne-tuning of the chiral ligand was studied in the
RuII-catalyzed hydrogenation of ethyl 3-oxopentanoate 298 into
299 (Scheme 33).109b Unfortunately, no signicant improvement
of the chiral induction, arising from the electronic
Fig. 15 F-Containing MeO-BIPHEP derivatives.

Fig. 16 Classes of axially chiral bisphosphine ligands comprising the 1,1

11000 | Chem. Sci., 2022, 13, 10985–11008
modications of (Rp,R)-293–296, was demonstrated in compar-
ison with the results obtained using ligands (Rp,R)-290 and
(Rp,R)-297 as references. Noteworthily, conformational struc-
tures of chiral RuII complexes, obtained from (Rp,R)-293, (Rp,R)-
296, and (Rp,R)-297, were investigated through XRD analysis.

Planar chirality was further exploited in the hydrox-
ycarbonylation reaction of styrene 20 using PhanePhos ligands
(Sp)-300–303, all being available either in their Sp or Rp enan-
tiomeric forms (Scheme 34). Chiral dinuclear PdII catalysts
made from uorinated ligands (Sp)-302 and (Sp)-303 afforded an
increased selectivity for the branched regioisomer (S)-304 vs. the
selectivity obtained using the electron-rich PhanePhos ligands
(Sp)-300 and (Sp)-301. Moreover, the highest ee was achieved
using the (Sp)-303/Pd

II
2 catalytic system.110

2.5.2 Axially chiral diphosphines. A PdII-catalyzed P–C
coupling reaction,111 between enantiomerically enriched phos-
phanes and aryl iodides, inspired the synthesis of a wide library
of F-containing atropisomeric 2,20-bis(diphenylphosphino)-6,60-
dimethoxy-1,10-biphenyl (MeO-BIPHEP) ligands 306–312
(Fig. 15). The development of polyuorinated MeO-BIPHEP
derivatives, comprising F12-((Ra)-306,112 (Sa)-307,113 (Ra)-
308),113,114 F24-((Ra)-309)114,115 and F28-analogues ((Ra)-310),112a

was undertaken, and these ligands were used as the chiral
source for a variety of enantioselective transformations. Elec-
tronic modications to the diaryl-core were explored for
methoxy- or chlorine-substitutions at the 4,40- and 5,50-positions
giving (Ra)-311 116 – commercialized as (R)-BTFM-GarPhos™
– and (Ra)-312,117 respectively.

The family of axially chiral F-containing bisphosphine
ligands was extended to achieve a priority objective, where the
ne-tuning of the dihedral angle between the two aromatic
rings was targeted (Fig. 16). Ligand design targeting structural
variations arising from steric or electronic interactions, for
getting optimum stereoselectivities, were extensively explored.
Accordingly, all ligands were classied based on the 1,10-
biphenyl backbone: (i) BIPHEP-((Sa)-313 and (Sa)-314),118 (ii)
DiuorPhos-((Ra)-315),106a,119 (iii) SynPhos-((Ra)-316 and (Ra)-
317),120 (iv) C3-TunePhos-((Ra,S,S)-318 and (Sa,R,R)-319),121 (v)
BIFUP- or FUPMOP-((Sa)-320 and (Sa)-321),122 and (vi) 2,20-bis(-
diphenylphosphino)-1,10-binaphthyl (BINAP)-type of ligands
(322–324).119b,123 Based on comparative studies toward ve
0-biphenyl system.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Fig. 17 Fluorous BINAPs employed in FBS.
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selected classes of ligands, the narrowest dihedral angle was
attributed to DiuorPhos-type ligands (q � 67�), whereas BINAP
derivatives (q � 86�) were located at the other end of the steric
scale.119a,b Overall, all electronically impoverished ligands, with
specic steric proles, showed excellent chiral inductions when
complexed with the appropriate Lewis acid in various asym-
metric reactions.

Strategies towards the recycling of the chiral ligand have
encouraged the derivatization of BINAPs to incorporate per-
uoroalkyl chains within their skeleton (Fig. 17). Fluorine
substitution upon the naphthyl-backbone was then chosen for
the synthesis of (Ra)-325. The asymmetric Heck reaction of 2,3-
dihydrofuran was successfully performed in the benzene/FC-72
system using (Ra)-325/Pd

II.28b,124 The RuII-catalyzed hydrogena-
tion reaction of dimethyl itaconate was described using heavier
uorinated BINAP (Sa)-326, which was immobilized on uorous
silica gel.125 Excellent retention of the uorous ligand within the
Scheme 35 (Ra,Sa)-330/Rh
I-Catalyzed hydroformylation reaction of

alkenes.

Fig. 18 Selected examples of chiral phosphoramidite ligands.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
silica pores, via noncovalent interactions with the C8F17 chains,
permitted its recycling without the use of conventional biphasic
extraction methods. Similar to (Ra)-325, F-containing BINAPs
(Ra)-327 and (Ra)-328 were developed for their great ability as
“light” uorous ligands to be extracted from the other organic
compounds via simple FRP column chromatography.126 Intro-
ducing the peruoroalkyl chain at the P atom, as highlighted by
(Ra)-329, afforded poor ees in three metal-catalyzed reactions
potentially due to the proximity of the uorous tails to the
activating site.127 The relatively low uorine content of (Ra)-329
(51.5%) failed to give satisfactory chiral inductions in FBS.
However, (Ra)-329 was separated from the reaction mixture
quickly using liquid–liquid extraction by peruorocarbons.

Research towards the development of greener synthetic
methods focused on the replacement of commonly used
organic solvents by less hazardous and more environmentally
benign alternatives, e.g., supercritical carbon dioxide (scCO2).
The RhI-catalyzed hydroformylation reaction of mono-
substituted alkenes 20, 331–333 was performed in supercritical
uids using phosphine–phosphite BINAPHOS (Ra,Sa)-330
(Scheme 35).128 The aldehydes 334–337 were obtained with good
regioselectivities and enantioselectivities using the (Ra,Sa)-330/
RhI catalytic system. Considered as CO2-philic, the peruoralkyl
chains permitted sufficient solubility of the ligand to be used
under homogeneous reaction conditions. Moreover, C4F9,
C6F13, and C8F17 ponytails were incorporated into the 1,10-
binaphthyl core to generate [RF(CH2)3]–BINAPHOS
analogues.129

2.5.3 Phosphoramidites. A wide library of monodentate
phosphoramidite ligands was designed for numerous metal-
catalyzed asymmetric reactions (Fig. 18).130 Following the long-
arm approach, substituted phenyl rings were incorporated at
the 3,30-positions of the binaphthol skeleton in order to
enhance chiral inductions. Indeed, the space surrounding the
ligated metal centre was considerably restricted by bulky 3,5-
(CF3)2 and 4-NO2 aromatic rings, as observed in (Sa)-342/(Ra)-
343 and (Sa)-344/(Ra)-345, respectively. An additional ne-
tuning of the chiral ligands was possible at the amine moiety,
Chem. Sci., 2022, 13, 10985–11008 | 11001



Fig. 19 Miscellaneous mono- and bidentate P-ligands containing
fluorine atoms.

Scheme 36 (Ra)-349/Pd
II-catalyzed alkylation reaction of rac-114.

Chemical Science Review
where electron-decient benzyl substituents ((Sa)-344/(Ra)-345)
or hindered piperidine ((Ra)-343) were generally more benecial
as observed from the obtained ees. A set of (R,R)-TADDOL-
derived phosphoramidite ligands were screened in the PdII/
CuI-catalyzed alkynylation reaction, but only the aryl substitu-
ents bearing bulky TMS groups and one electron withdrawing F
atom afforded the optimal chiral induction.131

(R)-BINOL-based phosphite ligands, generated from 3,5-
bis(triuoromethyl)phenol and 2,2,2-triuoroethanol, were
considered as promising ligands in the synthesis of RhI

complexes and their use in enantioselective catalysis in ionic
liquids.132

2.5.4 Other P ligands. Fluorinated monophosphine, ster-
eogenic phosphine, and sugar-derived phophinite ligands have
been complexed with various noble metals (Fig. 19). The (10–1–
10) copolymer poly(quinoxaline-2,3-diyl)phosphine (PQXphos)
(S,S)–(R)-346, having P helicity, was employed as a screened
ligand in the asymmetric Pd0-catalyzed Suzuki–Miyaura
coupling reaction, giving only a moderate chiral induction.133

Interestingly, the sense of the chirality (Ra or Sa) at the active site
of 346 would be induced, according to the structure models,133b

by the helicity adopted by the polymer either in the right-
handed (P) or the le-handed (M) helix geometry, respectively.
Another monodentate (1R,3R,4S)-menthyl-based phosphine
ligand, bearing two C6F13 and C8F17 ponytails, was reported to
give uorous chiral catalysts when mixed with IrI and RhI

salts.134 Chiral at P atoms, diphosphine ligand (S,S)-347,
belonging to the class of 1,10-bis(diphenylphosphino)ferrocenes
(dppf), was designed to modulate the stereoselective event in
the PdII-catalyzed nucleophilic substitution of allylic acetates.135

When rac-114 and 115 were used as substrates, the combination
of the bulky 1-naphthyl substituent with the electronically
decient 4-F-C6H4 unit afforded a slightly lower enantiose-
lectivity (61% ee of (S)-116) than the unuorinated one (68% ee
of (R)-116) and its electron donating analogue (4-OMe-C6H4;
69% ee of (S)-116). A PtII-catalyzed alkylation of linked
secondary phosphines (HRP–PRH) in the presence of various
11002 | Chem. Sci., 2022, 13, 10985–11008
benzyl bromides, comprising F- and CF3-containing ones, led to
P-stereogenic diphosphines with low stereoselectivities.136 The
hydrogenation of a variety dehydroamino acids was reported
using chiral phosphinite/RhI catalysts made from various
carbohydrate scaffolds.137 Being highly dependent on the P-aryl
substituent, the level of chiral induction was demonstrated to
be considerably higher when using electron-rich bis(3,5-
dimethylphenyl) groups vs. electron-poor ones, such as C2,C3-
bis-(di-4-uorophenyl)phosphinite ligand (2R,3S)-348, derived
from phenyl b-D-glucopyranoside. Furthermore, a (R,R)-DIOP-
like 4-(triuoromethyl)phenylboronate diphosphine ligand
was synthesized and mixed with RhI, PdII, and PtII salts to
generate heterobimetallic complexes.138

In general, the 3,5-(CF3)2-C6H3 substituent has been widely
used in P-based chiral ligands. Various uorous ponytails were
incorporated into BINAP ligands to give “heavy” and “light”
uorous analogues to be used in distinct synthetic applications.
Major advancements were demonstrated using CO2-philic
BINAPHOS ligands bearing peruoroalkyl chains, in the enan-
tioselective hydroformylation reaction performed in supercrit-
ical carbon dioxide. Noteworthily, this section has detailed
numerous mono- and diphosphines incorporating a large range
of structurally diverse uorine containing groups.

2.6 P,O-Based binding modes

Being O-alkylated with peruoroalkyl chains at the very last step
of the synthesis, 2-(diphenylphosphino)-20-alkoxy-1,10-
binaphthyl (MOP) (Ra)-349 was used, together with [Pd(h3-C3H5)
Cl]2, in the asymmetric alkylation reaction of b-dicarbonyl
derivatives with 1,3-diphenyl-2-propenyl rac-114 (Scheme
36).127,139 The corresponding alkylated products (R)-116 and
353–355 were obtained in moderate to excellent yields, and
good ees were obtained. Noteworthily, (Ra)-349 was completely
extracted from the reaction mixture using n-peruorooctane,
whereas the catalytic activity of the recycled PdII complex was
lost when used in subsequent reactions.

2.7 C-Based binding modes

2.7.1 Diaminocarbenes. Chiral AuI complexes (Ra)-356–358
involving acyclic diaminocarbene ligands were described as
efficient catalysts in the cyclization reaction of
© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Scheme 37 AuI-Catalyzed cyclization of 359 into (R)-360.

Scheme 39 Fluorination reaction via the optimized TS.

Fig. 20 Chiral tfb-substituted ligands and their complexation modes
with metals.

Review Chemical Science
alkynylbenzaldehyde 359 and iPrOH (Scheme 37).140 Cyclo-
adduct (R)-360 was obtained in various levels of enantiose-
lectivity depending on the presence of the 3,5-(CF3)2-C6H3 group
on the adjacent naphthyl ring ((Ra)-357 and (Ra)-358 vs. (Ra)-
356). As revealed by XRD and DFT studies, strong AuI–p inter-
actions with the electron-decient F-arene give an increased
stability to the catalyst, by limiting the number of possible
rotamers, therefore locating the chiral environment in the
optimal orientation. Bulkier substituents at the amine moiety
((S)-PhMeCH vs. iPr) further enhanced steric interactions
around the AuI centre and thus the obtained enantioselectivity.

N-heterocyclic carbene (NHC)–CuI catalysts (S,S)-361–363
were employed in the asymmetric allylic arylation (AAAr) of
aliphatic allylic bromides 364–366 with PhMgBr (Scheme 38).141

Overall, the substitution by sterically hindered and electron-
decient aryl groups onto chiral NHC–CuI complexes, e.g.,
(S,S)-362 and (S,S)-363, was found benecial to obtain a higher
regioselectivity towards the g-regioisomers 367–369 than (S,S)-
361. When using the allylic bromide 364, the best enantiose-
lectivity was afforded by using (S,S)-361, but sterically and
electronically ne-tuned catalysts considerably improved the g-
selectivity (367 : 370 up to 92 : 8). Excellent regioselectivity for
(R)-368 was obtained particularly with (S,S)-362, whereas excel-
lent enantioselectivities were rather observed when using (S,S)-
361 and (S,S)-363. The NHC–CuI-catalyzed AAAr of 366 led to a-
product 372 preferentially, and only the F-containing catalyst
Scheme 38 NHC–CuI-Catalyzed AAAr reaction of aliphatic allylic
bromides with phenyl magnesium bromide.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
(S,S)-363 afforded (R)-369 with the best regio- and enantiose-
lectivity when using a sterically hindered tBu-substrate.

2.7.2 Dienes. The uorination reaction of allylic tri-
chloroacetimidates rac-374 was performed via a dynamic
kinetic asymmetric transformation (DKAT) mechanism using
the IrI pre-catalyst [(S,S)-373]2 (Scheme 39).142 Chelated by the
uorinated (S,S)-bicyclo[3.3.0]octadiene ligand, the IrI centre
generated, via ionization of the substrate, the lowest energeti-
cally p-allyl intermediate of the computed diastereomeric TSs.
Accordingly, the most substituted carbon undergoes nucleo-
philic attack of the uoride from the outer-sphere, and (R)-375
was obtained with excellent regio- and enantioselectivities.

RhI- or IrI-catalyzed highly enantioselective organic trans-
formations, i.e., arylation,143 conjugate addition,144 and cycliza-
tion reactions,145 were demonstrated using C2-symmetric
tetrauorobenzobarrelene (t) ligands 376–384 (Fig. 20). The
bicyclic [2.2.2]octatriene skeleton was obtained in both R,R and
S,S enantiomeric forms via the resolution of the racemic
mixture by high pressure chiral liquid chromatography. Once
the desired arms attached, the electronically decient diene
ligands 376–384 strongly chelate metal cations, and high steri-
cally hindered environments are then created in the upper right
and lower le quadrants.146

3. Conclusions

The introduction of the uorine atom has revealed a positive
modulation of stereoselective events using metal catalysis. An
optimal balance between an ideal substrate activation and an
inherent stability of the catalyst can be established by using
these electron-decient ligands. The examples presented herein
demonstrate that the uorine atom ne-tunes both electronic
and steric properties of the chiral catalyst. The high availability
of F-containing aromatic compounds, particularly bearing the
3,5-(CF3)2-C6H3 and the 4-CF3-C6H4 motifs, favours their
Chem. Sci., 2022, 13, 10985–11008 | 11003
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incorporation into desired specic positions. Generally, their
high electron withdrawing ability was exploited for reaching
increased acidity of the chelated Lewis acid. Also, the chiral
environments were oen better dened by the participation of
the uorinated aromatic ring through electrostatic pairing,
both with the metal centre in the inner sphere and the substrate
orientation in the outer sphere. The use of the uorine atom
and polyuorinated groups as a steric bulk remains underde-
veloped in asymmetric catalysis. Unexpected high chiral
inductions, which are scarcely reported in the literature, are
likely to arise from the intrinsic steric properties of bulky pol-
yuorinated substituents. Besides stereoelectronic reasons, the
presence of uorine in chiral ligands is also valuable from
a green chemistry perspective. The uorophilic effect, which is
observed in the presence of peruoroalkyl chains, has indeed
opened the eld of asymmetric catalysis into uorous biphasic
systems. Due to easy extraction procedures, many advantages
were highlighted by the recycling of the chiral catalyst over
multiple runs without the loss of chiral induction over time. Not
only is the uorine atom considered as a highly multifunctional
tool for ligand design, but also its judicious employment is of
paramount importance for metal-catalyzed asymmetric
transformations.
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